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To, 

The Pr.CCSIT (AH regions) 
The Pr. DGIT, NADT (Nagpur,) 

Respected Sir/Madam, 
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Dated .. 14.06.2024 

Sub: Celebration of International Day of Yoga - 21st June 2024 - reg. 

Kind reference to the subject. 

2. Consequent upon the novel initiative of the Hon'ble Prime Minister at the United 
Nations General Asssembly (UNGAt the world has been celebrating the International Day of 

Yoga (ID'(J on 21st June every year since the last nine years. It has helped India to spread the 
message and benefits of Yoga which is widely acknowledged aaoss the world. This year 

also, the lnte.mational Day of Yoga will be celebrated on 21st June, 2024. 

3. In this regard, vide letter dated 11th June, 2O24(endosed), it has been conveyed by 

Secretary, Ministry of Ayush that the theme for International Day of Yoga 2024 is -Yap for 

Self and Sodety' / •~ii- ffl 3ftt fllthil ~ jlq• whlch may be given wlde pubfttity to 

popularize Yoga among people. Atso, the activlties of the Yoga Day event may be recorded 
and subsequentty uploaded on various social media platforms tagging Mlnistry of Ayush for 
ensuring wide, reach. Further, a handbook prepared by M1nlstry of Ayush containing 
information of various activities/ resour.ces aJong With a goosle drive link for digital 
resources are endosed for your k1nd referenGe and necessary actlon to the extent possible. 

4.. In view of the above, you are requested to k:lndly organl-se Yoga t>a-y celebrations ln 
rHPectlve regJons on 21st June, 2024 to commemorate the event where all the officers., 
offidali ind other stakeholder-s of the Department may be invited to take part. Publicity 

may be gwen to the said event~ the photographs/videos may be uploaded on respective 
social media platforms and may be e.malled to d.itpublitlty@gmail com to make this event a ,.. 



success, furthering the mission to promote holistic health and wellness through the practice 

of Yoga. 

5. This issues with the approval of Competent Authority. 

Encl: as above 

Yours faithfully, , 

~~~~ 
(Nalna Soln Kapll) 

ADG(PR,P&P), CBDT 






























































